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ÊDS NO AID 
>OM STATE
The Honorable Law Makiog 
yAiAuslii). fexaa: 
iirsoi you to know that tbia 
:er ia not in need of any j{ov- 
neat financial belp

(am eighty six years old. have 
D in Texas since I was fourteen 
rs old payinfl taxes and. doinjJ 
It I could to make a decent place 

live.
have voted the Democrat ticket 

f. Itboupht 1 was living in a good 
Docratic State and, Texas Is a 
,oocratic State, but for the last
( years, we the voters of good old 

83 has failed to elect a Demo
tic body of law makers, we have 

ludforlews to belp old blind 
ople, also to help the helpless

ilildren and, a law to belp the old 
ilpless people. We have those 
w3 but, our law makers have ut- 
riv failed to provide one dollar 
rtlie support of these helpless 

people and this law roak- 
I  bedy is not trying to do any 

liog for (Le people that need belp 
(Early in this session they helped 
eir greedy selves by raising their
tiary. If the action of this body 

Denv̂ critic, G >d Forbid that Tex 
be Dtmuauiic any luoger.

11 and. the voters of Texas koowj 
bat ibe masses need oud, our so • 
illfiL' ;tTj;ic law makers know 
lit, they hie ocliug the part of 
pC^ES inkiead of srrvants. They 

iwoikiogin the interest of the 
pi BODcyman, We the voters of 

58i —asi clean up i!Ja dirty body 
lid put in a new one and see to it 
bat it works for the well fare of 

! tnasse.s instead of the classes. 
Tours for the action of voters 

Dr. S. Kellogg

DEFAMING THE 
GOVERMENT
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School Is Out And 
Teachers Gone

I

Harry Abernathy And 
Miss Elsie Gregston 
Marry Last Thursday

iLL THE GOLD 
|S IN KENTUCKY

Some people wonder why nearly 
111 the gold of the world ia in a 
pie on a hill in Kentucky. At the 
ame lime they wonder why the 
korld is not buying cotton, wheat^
 ̂to and meat. They wonder why 

menufaciuers of America have 
Irowo rich and at the same time 

farmers have grown poor.
Well there is little or no mystery

fbout it. During the Halcyon days 
f cotton, wheat and corn markats, 
we forced the foreign nations to pay 
jlold for everything they bought of 
ua They did this until all their 
old had been buried in that Ken

tucky bill. The reason they couldn't 
buy any more, they bad no 
gold to pay for it. We wouldn't let 
them (rede in their manufactured 
products for cotton and other stuff, 
because it might interfere with the 
tuiQufactures getting rich and at
tbe tame time making the farmers
poor.

These foreign nations are rapidly 
learoiog to do without gold or out 
oouoD and ” other products of the 
farm. They are either raising their 
u'̂ ro cotton and other stuff or sub- 
••itutlng ibeiii with nriificial stuff. 
Dotll our tariff walls crumble, and 
®ur people learn common sense in 
ĥeir dealings with foreign oalioos, 

®oit all the gold of the world will 
idle in a hole, and onr commerce 

'̂ dl cominue to rot. After a few 
boiely funerals, maybe we roi»rtal 
‘oolswill wake up .-U ncle  Bill

Scbcol is out! Super iotendent 
.Jones and most of the faculty have 
gone to their homes, or have gone 
places. Only Jaoiior Simpson is to 
be seen about the schov^ grounds 
now. A large number of tbe boys 
have gone to tbe tanebes where

Quits Growing Cotton

M^s Elise CregstoD and Harry 
Abernathy were married by Rev.! 
Bruce Cox at 7:45 o'clock Thursday i 
evening in tbe Methodist parsonage : 

Tbe bride was graduated from ' 
high school a few minutes later i 

i She is the daughter of Mrs, Bessiei

Will Grosshans who operates an 
irrigated farm six miles up tbe 
North Concho from here, says that 
be has quit raising cotton. He bad 
always raised cotton during tbe 
many years be has operated bis 
farm aod made a success at it, "but 
now,” said Mr. Grosshans, “ibe mar
ket for cotton it gone from us. I

The mao who stands on tbe 
rostrum or in tbe pulpit, or uses tbe 
press to defame the good, honest 
aod courageous motives of (he U S. 
government tiecause of its part in 
the World War, is one of those birds 
you read of that befouled its iiest

Of course these fellows who are go
ing around slinging slurs iu Uucle 
Sam's face don't know that they 
are Hiller's Jackasses bearing Nazi 
propaganda, but if you will think a 
moment, you can plaioly see that 
they belong to Hitler's ramuda of 
burros. They have, without think
ing learned to bate tbe land of 
their birth.

You see, Germany was sorely 
licked In that World War. Uocle 
Sam was chiefly responsible for that 
licking. Just when Der Kaiser 
was reaching over to  take England, 
France and the other nations under 
bis wing, just when Der Kaiser 
thought be had everytblog going bis 
way, in steps Uncle Sam end spoils 
tbe game.

Tbe Germans are still sore be
cause of this licking and ever 
since they hollared “Kamard" in 
1918, they have been seeking an 
alibi for their miserable failure. 
They have taught a lot weak minded 
fellows to belp out in their alibi. 
They are working on the job every 
day.—Uocle Bill.

ihf.lr dads have work for them to |^ " '= “’ j will have to raise alfafa aod oth«r
t  s o m /o f  . U r X ‘ s L  at

Shearing is oow in full blast 
•®oog our local flockmasiers. The 
'pialiiy and quanity of wool is very 
•eiislaciory.

ranch homes belpiog mother with 
her work. Some of the town boys 
can ba seen working at various odd 
jobs, while others are industriously 
polishing the river banks in their 
efforts to prevent little flsb from be
coming big flab. Later on some of 
them will be engaged ia aiding tbe 
fancy watermelon raiser in keeping 
down over production of melons.

That was good news last week 
when school Supt. 0. T. Jooes 
announced through this paper shat 
tbe Sterling Citv Schools bad been 
granted by the State Department of 
elucatioti a creditoo tbe subject of; 
Chemistry,

Our school Baard h i t  already 
backed up tbe chemistry depart
ment with an appropriation for 
suitable materials and equipment 
for teaching chemistry.

If I bad forty gufs and boys to 
educate, I would see to it that none 
should have a high school diploma 
without having a working know
ledge of tbe elemental part of 
chemistry.

The knowledge of chemistry ap
plies to almost ail tbe occupations 
of life, without knowing it. most of 
us are pretty fair chemists, tbe 
knowledge of which was gained by 
hard knocks and igooraot so called 
accidents.

Every child should be thoroughly 
drilled in chemical efliuity. He 
should be taught that when burned 
with an acid, tbe remedy for it 
would be some form of alkali aod 
when burned by alkali acid is tbe 
antidote.

A good cook or even a soapmaker 
hfcideutly becomes a chemist in 
bis lioe. Without kaowing it, he 
learus some of tbe rules of chemistry 
—Uncle Bill

A local roan whs arrested and 
lodged in jail oo a charge of forgery.

ents are Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Alwr-1 
uatby. He is empioved at tbe Aios-! 
worth filling station. After a sho rt; 
wedding trip, tbe couple will be a t ' 
home here. !

Mrs. Brown Hostess 
To Federation Club |

The Steriiog County Federation | 
Club met Tueaday May 23 ia the | 
home of Mrs. Brown. After tbe 

I roll call the fifth chapter of Matthew 
I was read by Mrs. Garland Cannon. 

Beautiful Texas, tbe club song, was 
sung by tbe club. Tbe minutes 
were read by Mrs. Bub Rose. An 
article on Child Diseases was given 
by Mrs. W.H. Stone. A poem “My
self" was read bv Mrs, Rose. Piaos 
were discussed for the making of a 
club quilt.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to Mesdames Joe Wood, Bob 
Rose, Garland Cannon, Ted Brown, 
S. B. Henry, W. II, Stone, T. H. Mur-

Grosshaos is right. When I c 
found that cotton was a losing game 
he quit while tbe quitting was good. 
Had be stayed in the game a few 
years longer, he might have found 
himself with a lot of cotton on 
hand that be couldn't sell. He can 
always sell alfalfa and other feed
stuff. Then in case prices didn't 
suit, he could feed it to stock, and 
as long as people eat meat, that long 
will he he able to sell it.

GOING FISHING

4-H Encampmnent 
May 31-June 2

The date of tbe 4-H camp is May 
31, June 1 and 2.

Tbe requirements are that you be 
an active 4 H club l»oy who com
pleted your demonstration this 
spring and have completed and 
turned in your record book.

Tbe expense will not exceed $1.50.
Please turn in your mouey at tbe 

rell, W. P. Meyer aod Wilbur Stone, j County Agent's office on or before
May 27(h.

Each bov will need; tin plate, 
knife, fork spoon and cup. His bed 
roil, towels aod bathing suit. Tbe 
bathing suit must be brought if 
you expect to swim.

The camp will be held at Foeter 
Park near Taokersley.

If club boyi have not completed 
your record books and turned (hem 
in, please do so at once.

A Busy Man

Wbea he î  not doctoring a sick 
cow ruoDing level lines for terracing 
or getiiogupstat istics for the gov
ernment. County Agent H. P. Malloy 
puts in bis spare time buddiug wal
nuts and pecans for bis neighbors 
Some of bis work is marvelous in 
getting buds to “stick .’ In demon 
strattng tbe art of budding to some 
students, be budded a mesquite on 
tbe court house plaza and every 
bud stuck. “Aunt” Helen Lyles is 
tbe proud possessor of some native 
walauts budded with English wal
nuts. Every bud “stuck” aod is 
growing rapidly. We keep our 
county agent very busy in helping 
us in the things we know Itule of. 
He is the one public servant who 
earns bis beans every day.

S h ru b s  Are G row ing
Most of tbe shrubbery set around 

tbe new court house is doing nicely 
Altbo It was late io tbe season for 
setting trees aod shrubs, only e 
small per cent failed to live aod 
thrive. Tbe Bermuda grass seed 
that was planted io the northeast 
sector of the yard is up aod as 
thick as the hair on •  dog's back.

There is nothing like gp^ng fish
ing aod camping out oo tUe banks 
of e living stream where big trees 
wave a welcome to the piscatorial 
pilgrim.

Most any hour in the day, one 
can see cars loaded with men 
women and children, bundles ot 
fishing canes lashed over tbe. car 
top and a trailer loaded with a boat, 
bedding, pots, pans: going to such a 
place that I have named further 
down tbe Rio de la Perla Del None.

Such a company of seekers after 
the finny tribe stopped over in 
front of this shop one evening 
about sunset last week. All tbe 
stores were closed, aod as soon as 
it got too dark to see bow to 
work io tbe casting room. 1 would 
be gone too. They hooked for me 
to come out aod talk, like a country 
boy bonking for a coke, but I was 
too busy to pay them aay miod.

At last a man got out aod came 
ID. He was from the plains country 
He asked: “Mister, can >on tell me 
where we could buy some groceries 
for the makings of a supper for this 
mob when we go into camp? "

“Sorry, my friend, but it is past 
six o'clock, tbe stores are all closed 
and DO one sells groceries in this 
town after 6. 30," said I. "No. 1 
don't think you could fiud any of 
tbe groceryraeo who would open up 
aod sell you supplies. They are a 
mighty fine set of boys aod all that 
but they have agreed among each 
other not to sell after a certain 
hour and they are men who will do 
what they say they will.”

(CofiUQoed 00 2nd page)

No W h ea t Q u o ta  For 1939
Word has been received from the 

State cffice that there will not be n 
marketing quota for wheat io 19.39 
There will not be a penalty on 
wheat harvested fur sale. The 
only penalty to wheat farmers i^ill 
be those signed in t'ue AAA program 
for overplanting their 1930 wheat 

[acreage allotment.
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■UlituT fin d  t ie r
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Entered Nov. 10. 1!»02. at the Sterling 
!'ity postotllee as aecond-claae matter 
I'iSUtU EVERY FRI04V AT STtRLikS 

CITY, TEXA^

>ub*«rlptlon: 1.25 per year: « nionthu 
06 cents; 6c per copy

giSr Subecrlbers falling to receive tbeir 
paper will confer a favor by reporting 
same to us

A RG EN TIN E BEEF FOR 
RANCHM EN-NOT NAVY

While the ptiliticans and other 
imainturmed Squads of beefers 
were achiniJ about ibat 48 000 
pounds of Argentine corned beef 
which was purchased for use ia the 
navy last week, it was remembered 
that most every cattle raiser who 
liked corned beef, was eating the 
Argentine brand himself.

Most every West Texas cowman 
likes good beef. He wants the beat. 
This may be one of the reasons wuy 
e beef is rarely ever slaughtered 
on the ranch for home use. Not 
they do not produce tbe best beet 
known to tbe markets of tbe world 
they consider it a waste to kill 
their own beef, when a good article 
of choice cuts of Argentine beef in 
cans can be bad at a cheeper price

Tbe average West Texas cattle 
raiser knows better than anvone else 
tbe class of animals known as "can 
ners" that go into cans. He doesn't 
want any of this kind of corned beef 
bi'nself. So be makes sure that it 
is the Argentine article where only 
first clafs beef is canned.

The West Texas cattle raiser 
whose bead does not hurt him when 
I'e thinks, reasons that after al 
Argentine beef is put by Americans 
They make money out of it. Be 
sides giving the world a good cheap 
beef It helps our friends tbe Argeo 
tenians, gives our sailors good meat 
to cat and at the same time boosts 
the income tax of .Americans can- 
ners. It doesn't hurt anyone 
Mountains and molehills! Tempests 
aud teapotf! Corned beef and cab
bages!— Uncle Bill

Calling All Americans
m ' %

GLOBE TROTTING -  -  By m.Iv4

'i:

American Red Cross Roll Call Poster

tii'

T h e  o v e r l a n d  t r a i l .
SHORTEST AND EASIEST CROSS
COUNTRY ROUTE FOR w a g o n  
TRAINS. WAS LAID OUTANO 

MARKED BY BUFFALOES LONG 
BEFORE THE WHITE MAN ARRIVED.

A mong th e  s o y b e a n  product?
MADE IN THE FORD LABORAK^ 
a r e - p lastics , PAINTS,GLvffl

hk;mways, railroads and air- ’
LINE routes now FOLLOIN 1T.« a  aIX  evê N ?C°̂ CrVa% "'^^

G u id e s  in Q u eb ec
MANEUVER CANOES 

THROUGH RAPIDS BY 
it'’ '‘WARPING'THEM-WITHOUT 

THE USE OF PADDLES OR POLES*

\

*-------

Leaving Lee O ’ To 
H is F riends

1 am leaving Governor Lee O' up 
to bis friends to criticise. How
ever, when tbe governor put ax on 
the Metcalfe bill which would have 
allowed 100 South American youths 
toattt nd Texas Colleges free of 
tuition.it was a cra?y cro.ss-eyed 
nigger use of tbe veto ax. It would 
nut have cost tbe taxpayers of Tex 
a  ̂ more than a red copper each to 
bbve educated these young Latins.

On the other band, it would have 
gGue a long way toward cemeotiog 
the good will of these nations and 
Uncle Sam's people. This was a 
gesture of friendship toward those 
people that we are needing right 
now. Metcalf, tbe Senate and tbe 
House could see tbe wisdom of tbe 
measure, but Governor Lee O' didn't 
possess tbe vision to see tbe far 
reaching good that such measure 
would do. While I feel sorry for 
Lee O', 1 am not surprised.

Uncle Bill

Sheriff Vern Davis is up on bis 
feet again. That man who broke 
jiil aud escaped several weeks ago 
while the sheriff was down with 
pueumooia, will have little cause 
to rejoice at this news. If that boy 
is not a booehead, be will put 
many leagues between bimself and 
Sterling City. But the chances are 
that be is a booebead.

GOING FISH IN G
[Continued from first page]

These men, women end children 
passed a supperiess night in a 
camp down tbe river. They had 
the money to pay for what they 
wanted, and God knows tbe vendors 
of groceries needed the money that 
went somewhere else. That money 
reposed safely in the pockets of 
those hungry Fisherfolks and the 
groceries reposed snugly iu tbeir 
shelves that night.

Even if 1 am plain, I have no 
intention to ruffle anybody's felling 
by suggesting how their business 
should be conducted, but I wish if 
it were poesihle, that a grocery 
store could be kept open until ten at 
night to accaramodate tbe Stranger 
within our gates as well as tbe 
mao who is late getting away from 
his job. I believe such a thing 
would keep many dollars from | 
leaving town and lots of people | 
would be accommodated. —Uncle B ll

Charley Coulson tells a good one 
about a Dutchmau's conception of 
American idea.o, manners and rules 
of ethics. His Dutchman says; "der 
American boils der tea to make him 
hot, den he puts ice in him to 
make him cold Den he puts der 
sugar in him to make him sweet, 
squeezes der lemon in him to make 
him sour and den drinks him. After 
dot he belches andsay.'oxcoose me.’ 
Den if something elsehabbens, dey 
all laugh. Dese Americans are 
peculiar dot vay, aindt it?”

PACK
WA9 HOUSED IN TH E  C R Y S T A L  P A L A C E  

AT L O N D O N  IN I8 5 I.T H B  P A L A C E  
WAS D ESTROYED  BY FIR E N O V . 3 0 ,1936..»

TerrAces H eld  th e  W ater
John Keed savs during the last 

rains that fell here, the terrances 
that be had built last winter held 
all the water that fell. A few 
ridges on the slopes of Wildcat H ill: 
broke over, but iha riJges lower 
down tbe slope caught and held the ' —  
water. This experiment is being i 
watched with much interest by 
our local ranchers,

!i

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF OUR SERVICE
Tailored Button Holes 
Refining men's and women's 
coats and jackets 
Any kind of alterations on 
on men's or ladies' clothes 

Super Hi tone Cleaning 
Courtesy Prompt Service 

Reliability 
Phone 12

VVe give Green Trading Stamps

THE MEN’S STORE

STERLING
THEATRE
Tbe Best in Entertaionirot

Friday and SatunUy 
May 22 27

L o re tta  Young 
R ich a rd  Greene

In

Kentucky"*a

For Sale or T rade

M en W anted
The Business Men's Bible Class 

invites you. Meeting at the Sheriff's 
two kinds of accent, its primitive i Office. 9 o'clock Sunday morning.

A ccent In  M usic
Under Tripple Measure we have

rhythmical form is three tones (or 
notes) of equal length, one accent
ed and two unaccented. To fill 
under Double or two pulse measure 
having two beats or pulses. One 
strong and one weak its priniitive 
rythmical form is two tones (or 
notes) of equal length, one accented, 
the other unaccented.

Qua Tripple measure one having 
four beats or pulses. The first and 
third strong tbe second and fourth 
weak its primitive rhythmical form 
is four tones (or notes) of equal 
length two accented and two un 
accented—and the same thing is 
applicable to other kinds of measures 
while we are discussing time and 
ac cent, it is worth while to mention 
SnycopatioD, an accented tone fol
lowed by a longer one.

Also a tone beginning 
unaccented best of tbe 
and continued in to the 
accented beat. lo any

We dismiss in time for attendance 
at Sunday school anywhere in town.

Geo. M. Sullivan. Teacher

A good bouse 2 lots 5 rooms and 
bath. Peach and plum orchard, | 
good windmill with good supply' 
good water, a garage, cow lot and j 
feed house, a well equipped chicken 
house and lot. In fact this is a | 
good bouse iu a good neighborhood 
and a very pleasant place to live. 
It is in the Foster addition, Sterling 
City, Texrs. See for further iofor- 
Illation. See, phone or write Dr. S.I b .  R. P. D .„ s  Ba,ber Shop .p - ; k .",';;;-

preciates your pattonage and will I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
put forth al! efforts for good service | Mrs. W N. Reed can supply flow- 
to all patrons. R. P. Davis, Prop era for all occasions.

A T echn ico lo r Picture
News Reel and  

S e lec ted  sh o rt subjecti
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 

May 28 29-30

Florence Rice 
O n a  Meckel 
A nn  Rutherford 
M ary  Howard

In

“Four Girls in While"
A lso selected  short sub 

je c ts  a n d  News Reel

Friday and Saturday 
June 2-3

S idney  Tolar 
P h y llis  Brooks 

In
“Charlie Chan

in Honolulu 
News Reel and 

S e lec ted  sh o rt subject*

with the 
measure, 
following 
form of

Syncopation both tones are accent
ed.

It has been my observation that 
we cannot dwell too much on time. 
Id connection with the study of tim e' 
it is necessary to study the relative 
lenght of tone. We hope that some: 
one may gain sonce information! 
from this. i

TEXAS STOCKMEN’S SUPPLY CO.
San Angelo, Texas

WOOL & MOHAIR STORAGE

Salt, Vaccines and Shearing Supplies
We solicit your business

APPROVED FOR GOVERNMENT LOANS

1 —t

• ' . !  [■)
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There’s Going 
To Be A Shower • . .

OF.

BIG SAVINGS
ON YOUR

TIRES
The fine rains came! And now we are going to shower 
you with savings on your tire needs. We have stocked 
up heavily for this big “Seven Day’̂ SALE on tires. 
There are values you will want to investigate on our 
list of specials.

S A L E
BXC D A T S

Hot summer days increase the danger of of blow-outs 
on old worn tires. . . . We are doing our part to help 
you retire your car or truck at a reasonably low cost. 
We have shaved prices in this big Seven-Day sale to 
save you money. Come in now and see these Values.

LOUIS MEYER
Oa(y Tkr— -Ttm» Wlnntr ip . 

A a n a Q i Indloaopolft 500-MH* Roc*
C h a m p io n  ra c e  d r i v e n ,  

w hose lives an d  chances of 
vicioiT d ep en d  on  lire Mfetv. 
kn o w  lire  conttn iccion  and  
tha t U w hy they select an d  buy 
F irestone T ires for th e ir  cars.

600x16 Firestone Sentinel $9.32

550x17 525x18 525x17 475x19 44qx21
f i r e s t o n e  SENTINEL FIRESTO N E SENTINEL FIRESTONE SENTINEL FIRESTONE SENTINEL FIRESTO N E SENTINEL
With your old tire With your old tire With your old tire With your old tire With your old tire

$8.55 $7.79 $7.56 $6.79 $5.90

FIRESTONE BATTERY Exchange price $ 4 .4 9

C. C. AINSWORTH
—---- Service Station^----

Sterling City, Texas



S T E k U N O  c m  N E W S -B E C O U D

Local Items
For Sale—a ({ood used Chevrolei. 

tedao. Call at Ibis ofTire. 1

Frauk M. SoQitb of Colorado was 
here last Saturday talkio^i stock. 
with old raofte pals.

Mrs. W, H. Bledsf-e of Lubbock 
widow of the late Senator W. H . ' 
Bledsoe was a caller on this editor 
last Thursday.

Mesdatnes R. M. Neill and Floyd 
Ambur^bey and children were last 
weekend guests of their parents and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Davis.

‘‘Uncle' Hez Ray and his son 
Homer Ray of San Angelo were here 
lest Friday buying bulls. They 
bought of W. H. Brenuand a string 
of tine bulls.

T he tim e  is a t  h a n d  
w hen  in sec ts  beg in  to  
prey u p o n  m ost every- 
th in g -d o g s , c a ts , cows, 
p o u ltry  a n d  vegeta tion  
We have a co m p le te  
line  of ch em ica ls  an d  
pow ders for sp ray ing  
a n d  d u s tin g .

KILL THE BUGS!

Butler Drug Co.

n o t i c e

Coming!
Mrs. Dr. Kaderli.

J. L. Glass is up and about these 
days after a sojourn in a hospital 
He is putting in his time getting 
well while looking after the affairs 
on the J. L  Ranch.

Robert Hall with the Robert Lee 
Observer and a party of friends 
called at this office last Saturday, 
We are sorry we were absent and 
didn't get to meet them.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Roberts Jr. of 
Houston, accompanied by Mrs. 
Roberts' mother, Mrs. C. T. Roberts 
Sr. visited fiiends and relatives 
here last Thursday. Mrs. Roberts 
Jr, formerly Miss Florence Warren, 
was a valued emp!o>e of the News 
Record. She was one of the 
"Angels" of this shop, and her 
visits arc always appreciated.

Miss Annie Bade returned last 
Saturday from San Francisco where 
she spent five days seeing the sights 
at the big fair She says she and her 
party had a grand time.

I J-H-G BIG FREE

f o r m e r l y  u .  I 
Pickett, gives Swedibl, maegagt^
adjustmeuts; also colon irrifiaii.!

All kinds of ducGi«, ^  
eczema. Come and give me a trS 
Phone 939 or call at 1,‘io i  $ . ^ 1  
St. in Big Spring. ^ '

Medicine Show
Sterling City

ONE WEEK, COMMENCING 
MONDAY, MAY 29

Across Street South of Court House

FEATURING Roy E. Fox’s Players
S ta r ts  a t  8 O ’clock , P . M . ALL FREE

Misses Orella Hodges and Rulene 
Foster, who are students of the Tex
as Tech at Lubbock, returned home 
last Wednesday to spend their vaca* 
lions with the folks at home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Boweo accom
panied by their daughter. Miss Phil
lis Bowen, went to Lubbock Tburs 
day to join their daughter, Missl 
Gloriadel Bowen who finished her 
college work for this year and will 
return home with them. Their son 
Jon Bowen is a student of A.& M. 

College. Before returing for bis 
vacation, he will spend six weeks 
in the M, T. C. Camp at San Antonio.

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.
STERLING CITY, TEXAS

Dr. J. D. Williams
Graduate and Accredited

v e t e r in a r ia n

Telephones: Office 91. Res. Sie 

C o lo rad o , —  - Texai

G eo . T . Wilson 
W o rth  B. Durham 

LAWYERS
205 Central Nat. Bank Bldg, 

S a n  A ngelo , : : Texai

M ethod ist C h u rch

• • • • • • • •  •  •
I S r .  W . S .  Kveritt •
•  PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON* 
J  EYES TESTEO-GLUSSES FITTElJ
•  OrnCE AT BUTLER DRUG C0.'s
•  Sterljno City Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Martin C. Reed of 
near Tankersley were last week end 
guests of Mr. Reeds parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John C. Reed at their ranch 
home five miles northwest of here.

Seventh Grade 
Graduates

Judge B. F. Brown attended the 
Masonic banquet held at San Angelo 
last Friday night. He also went to 
Brownheld last Tuesday to atteud 
a Masonic function held at that 
place.

H. W. Hart Sr. is nursing a 
bunch of sore bones and muscles 
which he collected when be got a 
fall from his horse last week. Like 
all other old cowpokes, H. W. buds 
it bard to lay up for repairs.

Rev. Raymond C. Collier, former 
Baptist pastor here was a welcomed 
eailer at this shop last Wednesday 
Rev. Collier has been serving as 
chaplain in the U. S. C. C. C. ser
vice for the last two years.

J. D. Lane was here from bis 
ranch near Stiies last Tuesday. Mr 
Lane say the fine rains that fell on 
his range about two weeks ago made 
a great ctiange in range and stock 
conditions in bis part of the country

Mesdames Roy and Lester Foster 
and Miss Ethel Foster returned the 
first of the week from San Francisco 
California where they attended the 
World Fair. While there, Mrs 
Lester Foster visiird rc .'a tiusat 
El Centro.

Broce M. Cox. Pastor 
Church school lU a. m.
Worship services l i e .  m. and

8:00 p. m.
Young People’s Service 6:45 p m. i

Don’t Fail to Read 
This!

I Undertaker’s Supplies 
A m b u lan ce  Service 

E m b a lm in g  on short 
^ notice
r Lowe H ardw are Co.

Presbyterian Church

Graduation exercises for the 
seventh graders were held here 
Wednesday evening with the Rev. 
d. B He»ter of Carlsbad, Presbyter
ian minister, bringing the address.

Certificates were presented by 
Superintendent 0. T. Jones to the 
I'ollowing: Arlene Abernathy,
Frances Blaoek, Joe Conger, Lillian 
Collins, Scooter Carr, Derwood Chap
man, Billy Chesney. Tom Dee Davis, 
Johnny Dawson. Dan Dearen, Bob
by Hall, L B. Hallmark, Maudioe 
Hallmark, Mozeile Mills, Lorene 
Miller. Mozeile King, Fred Mitchell. 
Ewing Fowler McEntire, Nella Ferri 
Pate. Weldon Philips, Maryleoe 
Story and Kara Blye Wright.

Sunday School 
Church Worship 
Evening Worsh'p*

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m. 
7:00 p. m.

Dr. Kellogg, the old faith healer 
and masseur of Sterling City, is 
curing ail kinds of skinand tonsil 
diseases for only two dollars for 
each person cured. His treatment 
is painless and harmless, so 
don’t fail to see or write him if 
you're afflicted with either of the 
above mentioned diseases.

W m . J . Swann I,
I

P h y sic ian  and  Surgeon|
Office at Buti er D rug Company • I 
Residence Telephone .N'o. 167 • 

Sterling City. Te.xas |  
>•••

Local Golf Club Is 
Host to Visitors

Stom ach. C o m fo rt
Why suffer with Indigestion, Gas,: 

Gall Bladder Pains or High Blood 
Pressure? Restore your Potassium 
balance with Alkalosine-A and these ' 
troubles will disappear. A mouth's | 
treatment for $1.50. Sold on money 
bach guarantee by Butler Drug Co.

241
For radio repairs and replace

ments at reasonable cash prices, 
see J. L. Stribling, Jr., at the Pearce 
Electrical Shop. i

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & its 

Products 
R . P. Brown, Agent

III

FIRE, FIDELITY, j 
AUTOMOBILE • 

INSURANCE : 
FHA LOANS '

lil, Let Us Protect Ycur Property j

D. C. D urham
”  i n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y  ■ 
" ■ • • • ■ • • a a a a e e * * *

The Sterling Flower Shop, located > ■ In su ra n c e  A gency 
at Mrs. Joe Fuller's, sulicit your 
business for cut flowers, plants and
bulbs. I Patronize your home town. Youn

Phone 6 or 4003 will be appreciated at the R. P.
Mrs. J. A. Askey, Florist Davis Barber Shop.

Last Sunday our local golf club 
sponsored a tournament to repre 
sentetives of golf clubs of Big Spring, 
Fursan, Colorado and San Angelo 

There were 64 golfers entered 
the contest and after the lively 
game W. W. Barker of Big Spring 
was awarded the championship.

The five clubs formed a Gulf Club 
Association which will meet in 
tournament at some point to be 
determined in the future.

A large number of golf fans wit
nessed the tournament.

Baptist Church

Rev. and Mrs. George M.Sullivan 
and baby lefttke first of the week 
fur M outreat. North Carulioa, where 
Rev. Sullivan will attend a National 
Presbyterian Conference now con
vened at that place An efTort is 
expected to be inade at this meet
ing to unite the oifTereot factions 
of the Presbyterian church into one 
body.

J. A Hall, Pastor 
10.00 a m. Sunday School. C. 1 

Sharp Supt.
11:00 a. m. Worship Subject:
6:15 p. m. B. T. U. meeting.
7:15 p. m. Evening Worship:
7:00 p m. Wednesday; Sunday 

School Officers and Teacners meet
ing.

8:00 p. nr mid-Week Prayer 
meeting. Study in the Book uf 
Romans,

NO OTHER LOW-PRICED CAR

CAN MATCH IT !
■A" Before you decide on any new car, learn 
for yourself w hy this year’s Ford owners 
are looking so pleased and so proudi . . .

T h e y  stop with the BIGGEST HYDRAULIC  
BRAKES ever put oo a low-priced car! 12-ioch 
drums, 162 square inches total braking surface.

They’re driving the car that gave the BEST BAS 
MILEAGE of all leading low-priced cars in this 
year’s Gilmore-Yosemite Economy Run! (8< 
H. P. Ford V .8.)

They enjoy the MOST ADVANCED STYLING in
this year’s low-price field.

Ihey ride on the ONLY STABILIZED CHASSIS
among aU  low-priccd cars. Only one with 
Torque-tube drive and 4 radius rods!

They ride oo the LONGEST RIDEBASE of soy
low-priced car (123 
inches between 
springs!).

'Ihey get the smooth, quiet power of the ONLY 
V 8 ENGINES in any low-priced car.

Sea your Ford Deofer and see for 
yourself. . .  thh h  tho year fo go
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